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tx.. Remark . x X] Pp.(Oe)reO(m))withm)2 Ppr(OO')uPp.-i(OereO(m))
 Given (Xi , Di; Li), •••, (Xm, D.; L.) log. Fano n-folds wl index r
 and certain `gluing conditions', we obtain (X; L) snc Fano n-fold w/
 indexr s.t. X= U (Xi,Di) and Li =t Llx,.
sC,,s}rpuo roll We have classified Iog. Fano n-fold wl index r ;2r n - 2.
pmttl fth f iRcNE(X)extremalray;(D•R)ÅrO.
This ray must be Kx-negative and long ray -År See contR in detail.
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